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the liglit of revelation shines forever it
is neyer consumed, and we, as Royal
Arch Masons, should remember to keep
the holy flame ali, e-burning on ;
burning ever, but neyer consuming.
An~d further be impressed with the
awful ,,lory of the hioly name, and pay
it that reverence with which it was re-
ceived by our ancient brethren. "lTl,-
priests could not enter the house of the
Lord, for the glory of God filled the
house, and they bowed down and ex-

claimd, 'He is good; His mercy en-
dureth forever! ' "TeFreeîtzcsoit.

THE LAMBSKIN APRON.

There is no one of the many sym-
bols of speculative Masonry so inter-
esting to the initiate than the larnbskin
or white leather apron. It is the first
tangible evidence that lie has been ad-
mitted into the Craft. I t is an emblem
lie neyer parts with, however higi lie
may ascend. The formn and its decora-
tions may change, but the meaning re-
mains, and should ever remind hlm of
that purity of life and rectitude of con-
duct which is so essential to lis gain-
ing admission into the celestial Lodge
above, where the Supreme Architeet
of the Universe forever presides. It is
more ancient than the Golden Fleece
or Roman Eagle, and monre honorable
than the Star and Garter. Ail the an-
cient statutes of India, Egtypt, Persia,
are decorated withi this emblem. The
royal standard of Persia 'vas originally
an apron. This emblem was worn by
the Levites and Egyptian priesthood.
-il asontie R~ecord.

The P.M.'s drop out inside of twro
years, as a general thing, but we hear
of a P.D.G.M. who loat ail interest in
Ci'aft work the moment his successor
was elected. There miust be something
wrongf with the Institution when prom-
mnent brethren refuse to take an active
interest in its affaira once they have at-
tained the height of their ambition.
Perhaps office was xvhat they "j ined"
for.

Dermott, the great Masonic histo-
rian, cails the Holy Royal Arch Ilthe
root, hieart and marrow of Masonry."
Oliver says it is Ilindescribably more
august, sublime and important, than
any which precedes it, and is, in fact,
the summit and perfection of ancient
Mýasoniry."

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following, subscriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shahl
bo obliged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

W. H. Woodstock, $1.O00; George Tait,
1 3.00; Thos. McCracken, $3.00; Joseph
King, $2.00; W. Duncan, $1.00; J. Il.
Farr, $1.0; A. H. Smith, 75c.; W. 0.
Wilkinson, $1. 00 ; R. W. Doan, $1.O00 ;
A. A. Stevenson, $1.00 ; John Stepheni-
son, $1.00 ; Wm. Gray, $1.00 ; Hlarry
Stratford, $1.00; Benj. Gourlay, $1.00 ;
B. EL. Elliott, $1.00; XVm. Fitzpatrick,
$1.00 ; W. Il. Chittick, $1.00 ; Thos. C.
McNab, 81. 0; Rev. Dr. Battisby, $1.O00
Shuniah Lodge, $1.50; C. Arthur Jacques,
82.5i0; W. H. Hoît, $1.0; WV. H. Mac-
lean, 852.00; Wm. Milis, $3.00.

NEWSPAPER LA.-WS.

1.-A Postmaster is required to, give notice
by tetttr (returning a liaper does not ansxver
the law). when a subscriber does flot takie bis
paper out of the office, and state the reason for
its not being tak-en. Any ileglect to do so
imakes the postniaster resýpoiibible to the pub.
lisher for paymient.

2.-Any person who takes a paper froin the
post office, wvhether directed to bis namne or an-
othter, or wvhether hie has subscribed or not, is
responsible for the pay.

3.--If any person orders bis paper discon-
t.inued lie must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
Iisher rnust continue to senti it until payment
is made and collect the v:hole amount whether
it be taken froin the office or not. There can
be no legal dLcountinuance until the payient is
niade.

4.--If a siîbsciber orders bis paper to be
stopped at a certain time, and the publisher
continues to send, the subsýcriber is bound to

>xvfor it if lie takies it out of the post cuffice.
ie Iaw proceeds upon the ground that a man

must pay for what lie uses.

5.-The courts have decided that refusing to
take a new.ipier anti periodicals frui the Post,

oie'or reiîîu' ing aLnd leaN ing theni uncalled
for, iz§ primua fauie evidence of intentional f raud.
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